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Vol. 1. JULY, 1895. No. 7,

HOME CL4£SS -WORK IN BROOKLYN.

BY PIERRE V. B. }IOES, NEW YORK.

In the faîl of last year (I mean 1893), at aur mission school then, 1 was moade Chairmnar of
a Canimittee on Organization. We formed a Committee of five who each took charge of one-
fifth of the number of teachers in the school. Each Camniitteeman supplied his teachers with
cards and .juarterlies, either German or English in aur case, according to, the fami!ies. The
teachers were ta visit each family of their class respectively and get them to prc"nise ta study
the Stunday-school lesson one-half hour in each week by the aid of the quarterly ta bi left in
case they liramised. Then they were ta ratify that promise by signing a prinited pledge cârd'
ta that effect, pramising in case of giving it up to notify the teacher. Then a tally caàcl %vas
also left upon vwhich ta note each week for three months, ending with spig sommer, etc.
These pledge cards were then gathered in andt tabulated by the Secretary, also chosen, with a
President, and thus easily the school could be at once canvassed. The Committees work
nîainly came in when any teacher failed or refused ta do his wark promptly and well, but it
'vas throiwnX upon the teacher hancstly ta do his work of visiting, as often as rnay be, but
pramptly every three monthz, ta gather up the tally cards, give new anes and quarterlies for
the succeeding three months.

I left the schoal for New Vork, in the spring but it worked wonderfully well up ta, that time.
Each ýeacher was brought in contact with their classs and it was surptising ta see the welcome,«
for the mast part, with which the idea was wvelcomed by the parents when they came ta
understand it. The large school of ncarly ane thousand scholars was gone over most satis.
factolrily in a few weeks after starting.

X7uu will observe that assuming the Home Department is a great invention for getting the
Bible studied in the homes, and fur doing ather mis.ionary work-I say assuniing this-WC
believed that the teacher in the first ;nbtance bhould (Io this work for several reasons, aauang'
others:

* st. To lighten the labors, far no committee cauld as easily be found either large enough"
ot diligent enough to go throogh a large mission schoal as the teachers themselvera.. In case
the teacher, failed for any reason, the Committee divided the corresponding classes amang
themselves, which made quite a bigrden often for them.

2dl. IL is evident that -*ie teachers spurred up by the efficient Committeemen behind thetii,
would often cume in cantat with the homes of thcir schalars ta the benefit of ai cancerned,
whcn they might not otherwise.

3d. Anather reabon for empluying the teachers thus is when the three mo-nths corne
aroond, the new tally cards and quarterlies could irn na other way get promptly into, thie hones,
which is an absolute necessity, and the old cards gathered sa there shauld be no break or de.
lay-alwvays wîth this Committee behind with its prod, urging up the teachers. -

Ours wyab a large mission séhool, next ta the largest in Brooklyn. I have no experienc1e in
srnallcr sL.haal3 or cammutnities disconnccted fro-m Sunday -schuol enterprise, but 1 sec na reason
why this methad shu0 not work anyv~herc and for a large school. I think aur plan wvas
atrended %ith as little machiner), and conbequently, as little friction, as cauld wcll he devised"
for the end in view.

The main tbing was the àtudy af the Bible lesson. It cannot fail ta help the schoui by en-
listing the fatitily intcrcst, as well as priniarily helping lift up each family. A mother at lier
'.vrk during t.he %,ýcek, might bc checed and camforted thus at ho)mc by the cSual, preparation
of the lesson. Soon àhe knev, and came ta appreciate what the child wvas studying, and how
eaàily might .they as zi houschold bc gathered intu the schual, thus better observing the day,
and under Gad at last cuming to Christ. My wvonder is that the idea has nuL gained -truund
Ixfarc. When we think of the homes in cities, especially neglected, godless, forlorn-what
h'ope ib there that any chil froni such can hold the stray seed dropped in a single hour on
SuLndaý, %&hen ctcr) influence at home is so btrongly against good influences. Now put the
lesson quartcrly in àuch homes in a language: thcy can understand, and there %ill soon be an
awakening af the dry banies. Iinteritatiýoial Elvangel.
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LESSON I-JuIy 7th, 1895,
The Ten Commandments. ]EXODUS 20 : 1-17.

(Commit to înnmor erî8 3.17).

GO)LDEN TEX: "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with ail thy heart, and with ail thy soul,
and with ail thy strength, and with ail thy mind; and thy neiglibor as thyself,$'
Luke 10: 27.

PR.OVE TnAT'" Willing obedience will be rewarded. " Isa. i:10 .
SHiORTE.RCATEUHIShi: Quest. 27. Wherdn didCh~rist's huimiliation consisi? A. Christ's

humiliation consisted in bis being boTn, and that in a low condition made under
the law, undergoing the mniseries of this 111e, the wvrath of God, and the cursed
death of the cross; in being buried, and continuing under the power of death for a time.

LESSON HYMNS : Childrepes Hytmnal-Nos. 16, 72, 74, i 16.

DAITLY PORTIONS. Monday. The Ten Commandments. EX. 20: 1-7. Tuesday.
The Ten Commandments. EX. 20: 8-17. Wednesday. The commandments written.'
Deut. 27: 1-10. Tliursday. God's law perfect. Ps. 19: 7-14. Friday. Delight in the law.
Ps. ii9: 1-16. Saturday. Christ's summary. Mark 12: 28.34. Sabbath. Love prived by
obedience. i john 2: i.::. ('he Z.B. R. A. Sections).

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUCTORY. Our last lesson twelve nionths ago left the Israelites singing their songof,.

triumnph on the East bidle of the Red Sea. Their probable place of encampment is still called
IlThe wells of MNoses." Journeying along the west side of the Peninsula of Simai they rested
at Mlarab, where the bitter waters were miraculously sweetened, and at Elim, with its palmn trees
afTording a grateful shade, l"Bread fromi heaven," manna was given them and man did eat
"4angel's food." At Rephidim the smitten rock supplied tbem with water and the prayers of
Moses gained for them their first victory on the field of battle. In the third month after
leaving the land of Egypt, May B. C. 1491, tbey pitcbed tbeir camp in the plain Er Rahah'
befor the peak Ras-Safsafeh wvbich towered 2900 feet above themn and is stilI called the
"Mount oflMoses." Here God entered into a solemn covenant with bis people and these
"ten words" constitute the sumn ofits terms. See also Deut. 5: 6-21.

La.ssoN PLAN. I. The Preface. vs. 1, 2. 11. Duties Godward. vs. 3-11. II
Duties Manward. vs. 12-17.

I. Tira PRE.FACE. 1. God spake-A'cdaims our love and service because bie bas re-
supernatural voîce wvas audible to the more deemed us fromsin'sslavery. (i Pet.î: 18,19). -

than two millions of people assembled Et the Il. DuexaEs GODWARD. 3. Thou.shait
base of Sinai (Deut. 5: 4, 22; Heb. 12: 26). have no-Lit. "Ilet there flot be to, thee."
Angels were also present (Deut. 33: 2; Ps. 68: Jehovah alone had existence. False godý were,
17; Acts 7: 53; Gal. 3: 19; Heb. 2:2). But to, be to the Israelites as non-entities. Beforo
we are not told wbether they wvere visible or me-" before my face," "4as %vorshippe4 along
what the nature of their service was. The with me, in my presence." lije is ta hvye'aur,
speakzer is also called the angel of the covenant exclusive reverence, affection and obedtience.
(Acts 7: 38; Isa. 63: 9; Ex. 14: 19) a name de. This commandment is a prohibition dit poly.
noting the Lord Jesus before 4~e came to eartb theism. That is our God to which weive the
as man. Thes wordt-In Ex. 34: 28 and supreme devotion of our heàarth,ýàýiTliv es.,
Deut. 4: 13, they are called "'Ten Command- While calling lourselves Christians we May
nients," or literally, IIten mwords," hence our set ambition, or love of wealth, -or pleasu.re, -

term II Decalogue," the) are therefure not so or pride and many other abjects, side by side
much laws laid down by the authority of the with Christ and permit themn to control our
suprenie law giver, as words "Ior trutbs " lives much more than his spirit.
wbich carry their own sanction witb themn and 4. Any çraven lmago-any representa.
are selfevident to eveiy moral being. tion of deity in wood or stone. God was flot -

2. The Lord -Jehovah, tbe covenant God seen at 8mnai under any visible formn(Dent. 4:
of Israel is the only living and true God. 12, 15, 23). For instances of the violation of
.Wlilst aIl the world owe fealty to, bim, bie this command see Ex. 32: 4i; 1 Kings 12: 28;
places himself in a special relation tu bis people, Judges 17* 3, 13, compare Acts 17: 24, 25;
in order tnat through thern there might be a ROM. 1: 25. In heaven above-(Deut. 4:
Saviour for ail mien. (Ex. 19: 5). Which 15.19). The stars and constellations. On>
brought them out (R. V.)-God often ap- the earth-Inferior living creatures. The
peals ta, the love and gratitude of bis people water' under the earth-Fishes and man-me.
(Lev. 16. 13; Deut. 5-. 6; Ps. 81: io). Hl monsters. Tbe water is described as 46unider
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the carth behcause the bcds ci seas and rivets the character of theheritagé bequenîliec. But
lie îower than the coasts adshores (Kalisch). i spossible obekti fatal entail. (Ezek.
TÏhis prohibition, literaiiy understood, dis- 18: 14.17.)
couraged sculpture and painting amnongst the 8. Untothousands-R. V. Marg. «<'A
Israelites. It weas flot meant to do so because tlîousand genterations." (Deut. 7: 9.) The
several "'graven images » were miade hy divine children of pious parents have vcry many
command for the tabernacle (EXod. 25: 18-20, precious promilses. (Ps. 102: 28; 112: 2;

'ý'4; 26: 32; NUmI. 21 :8, 9). Compare aiso Prov. Il: 21; 12: 7; 13: 22; Isa. 44: 3-5; 65:
Nt.îni., 21 : 8 ; i Sani. 6: 17; 1 Rings 7: 25; 23; AcIS 2: 39; 1 COr. 7: 14.)

I0: 20. 7. The namne-This involves ail refer-
6. Bow clown ta themn. This coin- ences toi the Divine l3eing or matters concerin-

maudment is violated hy those m-ho use images, ing His persofi. ln vain-This prohibits flot
pictures, crucifixes, &c. as "anids to worship," mereiy false swearing, or perjury, but iight
or who trust in charms, clairvoyance, &c., or and thoughtless use of the namnes and attri-
artything apart from God's loving care for butes of God. Ail profanity and silly ex-
health or prosperity. <i'a. 44)j. A Jealous clamations, which are but thinly disguised
Giod-N'ho vili flot transfer to another the oaths (Matt. 5- 34-47); andi ail irreverent treat-
ironor due to Hiniself (Iça. 42: 8; 48: 11); ment of sacred things. It does not forbid the
nor toierate the worship of any other god (34- soiemn invocation of the riame of God on fit.
14); but who directs the warmith of bis anger ting occasions. (Gen. 14: 22z; 21: 23, i4;

t anst those wvho hate him (Deut. 6: 15), with i Sam. 14: 44; Matt. 26: 63, 64). WilI flot
tesame energy %vith which the warmth of~ holci him guittless-An emphatic assertion

H-im, except that love in the form of gracel 8. Remnember-This implts that they
reaches much further than wratb. (X . and D.JI alrcady kept the Sabbath. (Ex. 16: 22.)
No sin is su severely dcnounced as this (Lev. Read also Isa. 58: 13, 14; Jer. 17: 24, 2.5;
20: 5; DeUt. 27: 15); in regard to no other Ezek. 20: 11, 12, 20. The Sabbath day7-
doe God declare himself " jealous.> Il eai- " The rest day." But labor wvas to cease in
otisy is the shadow thrown wvhere the sunihine ord.T that the day might be fittingly cele.
of love is intercepted, anxd it is strong in pro- brated. A religious activity of heart, mind
portion to the strength of the iight. It oper- Iand soul is enjoined. Disregard of the Sab-
ates in the heart exactiy like the sense of ibath day is often the first step in a career of
justice in the reason. justice expects a re- wickedness (Lam. 1: 7; Ezek. 23 : £8).
compense wben it bas given service, and Special promises are connected %vith keeping
jealousy asks for love where it has given affer- the Sahbath (L-a. 56: 2, 6, 7; 58: 13, 14; Jçr.
tion. Therefore, ivhen God tells us that He isj 17: 24, 25). Jesus kept the Sabbath (Mark 6:
jealous, H-e implies that He condescends toi 2; Luke 4: r6, 3V; 6: 6; 13: Io) and spent the
love us, to look for a return, to desire more day in preaching and heahing. So we shouid
from us than outward service. When a man occupy the tim-e in religious duties and deeds
who confesses God begins to wveary of spiritual of love.
intercourse witb the Lord of spirits, when he 9. This is not a command tu work but an
can no longer worship one whose actual pres. implied limitation of ail servile labor toi six
ence is realized because i-is voice is beard days. (Ex. 31- 15; 34: 21; Lev, 23: 3, Luke
vvithin, when the likceness of mani or brute, or 13: 14.)
brightness of mortning, or marvel of life or its 10. A Sabbath unto the Lord tby God
reproductiveness, contents him as a represen. (R. V.)-A day of rest beionging to Him, and
tat 'io.n of God the invisible, then his heart is kept in Hiî honor. The injoniction e>xtends to
beginning to go arter the creature, to content ail within thc circie of the huuselîold, even the
itself wit artistic loveliness or majesty, to let foreigner (Neb. 13: i6.19) and the dumib
go the .asp as upon a liv~ing hanci, by %which beasts.
alone tre soul may ie sustaincri wben it 11. ln six days-4Goct's %vork of creatio
stun %bks, or guided when it %vnulil err."- wvas diided into -six perioids, andi these are

* (Chaduick.) Viiigteniuyof t ypical of the wveekcldays. (3od's Sabbath still
fatht-rs upon the children -Reniote des- continues. lile bas ceased from lits work of

* cendents inherit the resuit of. th~e sins ofi creation, but He i stili engaged in dispensing
v ancestors. "«The hurnan race is a livingt the hounties of His providence. Christ's

organism, in which not only sin and wickedl work s of lo ve ani mercy werc compatible with
ne,,s are tranýni,*. . 1, but evii as the corse ofi the Sabbath day because " MNy Father worketh
the sin and the punishment of the wickcdIness." hithcerto and 1 'vork.* When Sunday becomes a
(IL andl D.) (Ex. 34: 7; 3cr. 32: 18). day of pleasure it ceases either tu bc holy or
Chiidren are nevcr piuîîished for the pen;onal restful.

.guilt of their pa.rents (Deut. 24: 16; 2 Kings III. Dil-iE*s MANWVARD. 12. Honor thy
14: 5, 6; Ezck. 18: 4-20; Ex. 32: 33; Matt. father and thy mnother-Obedience to this
23: 32, 35; John 9: 2.) The saine Jaw wvhich comimand lies at the foundation of ivel ordered
makes humnai proigress po)ssib)le through. the sncicty. lits principle extends to ail who.

ncitdacquiremients of past generatiouîs, hav any claimi upon our rsetaddfrîc
makes a corresp>unditig mioral ulegredationi through rclation..hip), age, social rank or office.

iecssary wherc ancestral sins have determined 1(2 Rings 2Z: 12; 13; 14; Ps. 34: Il; 45: îo



Gea. 45- 8; Jludges 5:_ ~.It is flot meircly holding his place in the tiniverse by the sanie
that the ternis 1 father and 'mother' inay 'in- tenure by which we hold our own, and dear (o

,clude others beside human parents, but it is the samne Father, that wve understaad howv
that no Oriental wvould think of liaîiting thcesc stern is the duty of reprcssing the first recsýent-
terms to that relationsbip. H-onor those who fui movemeats witbin our breast which woul,
are over you in the Lord. He who fitils to even wish to crush himi, because they are a
honor them lacks in dute honor to Himn who rehellion aais the Divine ordinance, and
bas deputed them to speak and act for Ilim- against theD lie b)enevolence."-(Chadwvck,)
self.'-(Trumbull.) (Jer. 35: 18, :9; E ph. Thlis conîmandment cloes flot prohibit protect'-
6: 2; Lev. 19: 32; Prov. 6: 20; 23: 22; &l. ing our own lives nit the cost of that of our,
3- 20.> That thy days may be long upon assailant, nor just wars, whichare conined
the land-(Eph. 6: 2). Respect for legiti- in Scripture and blesscd l)y God, nor is lie
mate authority and a due regard to the dlaimus guilty of murder who kilîs another accidentally.
of others upon us whether as superiors, in- But ail kinds of dissipation, such as intemper-
feriors or equals, conduce to the permanence ance, which endanger and shorten life, corne
and stability of any nation. It is also true withia ils scope.
that God wili reward with temporal blessings 14. Adultery-All kinds of impuriîy and
the individutals who keep this commandaient. imimodesty are forbidden even in thought.
(Deut. 6: 2; 22: 7.) '1"even unassisled nature (Matt. 5: 27-32.) This is a difflcult subect to
will tend to make long the days of the loving treat of with our classes. Vet the virus of
and obedient child; fur lire and health depend obscenity is so fearfully insidious that we 6t
far less upon affluence and luxury than upon a know the awful danger in which somne one ia
well regulated disposition, a loving heart, a our class may stand. Dwell on the sanctity of
teinper which cari obey without chafing, and a the niarried relation with the older class es.
conscience whiz-h respets 1mw. Ail these are The folly and sin of ituproprieties which even
being learned in disciplined and dutiful bouse. appear to forget what it means; the indissolu'-
holçs, which are therefore the nurseries of blity of the union except for criminal, conduct
happy and righteous children, and so of long. which involves bigh treason to it (MNatt. 1:'
lived families in the next generation also. 6, 9; Rom. 7: 2); and the niystical meaning of
Exceptions there must be. But the rule is il, whîch elevates it to a rank and dignity,
cîcar, that violent aad curblesslivvs will spend above ail other-human relations. (Eph. 5: 2S.)»
themselves faster than the lives tif the gentie, With yotinger classes warn against bad words,
the loving, the law.abiding andl the innocent." booksanmd pictures, but be careful lest you'.
-(Chadwick.) awakea curiosity in those who are ignorantly

13. Thou shaît flot kilt (R. V.) -:innocent. "Wherilawless wishes are deliber-
"l'hou shalt do no murder." This forbidsj ately toyed with, it is cicar îliat lawlesi acts1

every at wbich endangers human life and the are not hated, but only avoideci îhrough fear ôf
feelings wvhich prompt to murdcr. (Matt. 5:i consequences. The reins which govera the,
21, 22; 1 John 3: 15.) The reason fur this lifé are no longer in the hands of the spirit,
command and the penalty for its '.iolation are1 nor i- it the will which now refuses toin"
given in Gen. 9: 6. Murder should bé pun. (Chadwick.)
ibhed with death, flot merely on the principle, 15. Steal-Every kind of diqhonesty is
of " an eye for aa eye and a tootb for a tooth,"1 stealing no matter by what polite term it may
or because the strungest deterrant must be used be called. This commandmnept is broken by
againm.t the miost heinous of crimes, but lie-, (t) taking what does not belùng to us; (2)by
daube it is an insult to God, an offence against1 taking advantage of another's ignorance to dé.'
Ilis persun, and Ife lias prescribed the penalty1 fraud him; (3) by taking adiurntage of his
which 15 lu be attache<l to il. Obviously,1 circunistances to exact more than is just; (4)
from this point of view, the suicide iî as guilty, by overcharging, or by îlot paying fair prices;
as the murderer, and the execration wvîth which 1(5) by (aIse labcls and lying advertisemnents,-
he bas been regarded iri roder and sturdier, !6) by underpftying employees or by flot eara-
lines is flot undeserved. " It ia when we seei iag our wvages, or by conipelling emplriyers ico
in our fellow mari a divine creature of the1 pay more wages than their b.-siness can afford;
Divine, made by God in his owa image, mar.- (7) by trying to escape customs duties arid
red and defaced by sin, but nul beyond re- taxes; (8) by gambling and ail other attempt's
covery;, whea bis actions are regarded as, to, get riches without wvorking for tbern
wrought in the sight of a Judge whose preseace1 bonestly; (9) by taking advantage of public iii.'
supersedes utterly the sl.ghtness, heat and in-~ stîtutions and the church without doing our
adequacy of our judgment and our vengeance; share towards their ýupport; (io) by rubbing
whea bis pure affections tell us of the love of the public through monopolir-s and combines,

.God which passeth kaowledge; when his &c, (Lev. i9: 11; Deut. 5: I9; Matt. ig: 8.;,
errors affright us as dire and melancho1y apos-i Ronm. 13: 9.)
tacies from a mighty calling; and when his~ 16. False witness-This does flot refer
death la solemn as the unveiliag of unknown, merely lu eyidence ini a court of justice, but 10
and uneading destinies, then it is that we dis-, every occasion on wvbich wve express, or imply,,
cern the sacredness of life, and the awful1 an opinion about our neighbor. Lying of

p resumption of the deed which quetsches it. ,every kind cornes within the scope of this law.
I t is whea we realize that he is our brother,, " Apart fromn deliberate lying wé' may b'ear
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false witness by equivoction;'by the .suppres.
Sion of any essential particular that goca to
niake up the wvhole truth; by putting a wrong
c4nnectionon, or giving a wrong cmphasis to
thfé words of another; b>' neglecting to defend
'à slered character, silence giving consent;
by a slirug of the shoulders, a compression of
the lilis, a motion of the hand, suggesting wivat,
we de flot dare to, utter."-(J. W. Brown.)
Also, "lwhen we giveway to that most shaliow
of ail attempîs at cieverness which daims credit
for pehietration because it can discover base
m otives for innocent actions, so that high-

*mlncledness becomes pride, and chitwter
up into love of parnznadforbaac
shrivels up into a lack of spirit."-(Chadwiek,.)
(Ex. 23: 1; Eph, . :25.)

.17.ý Covet"This commagdment covers al
the test. To clesire to, do WVhat is wrong, or
to have what bclongs to another is the begin.
ing and fountain of al] wickcdness. (Prov.
4- 23; Mlark 7: 21, 22; Jas. 1: 14, 15.
IlPlainly this is the sharpest and most search.
ing precept of ail; and accordingly St. Paul
asserts that without this he would not. have
suffered the deep internai discontent, the con-
sciousness of soinething wrong, which tortured
him, even aithough no mortal reproached him,
even though, touching the righteousness
of the law, he ivas blameleàs. He had flot
known coveting, except the law had snid
"Thou shaît flot covet. "-(Chadwick.)

LassoNs. i. God bas redeemed us from the bondage of Sin. 2. Itw~il1 be easy to keep
His commandments if we love Hlm., 3. If we really love God, ive will love our fel1owvmen
tôo. 4. If we love others we wvill never wiliingly do themn wrong. 5. We should wvatch
our hearts, for in them a commandmnent is'first broken.

BLAOKBOARD OUTLINE.

>'HE SUM 0F THE LAW.

L OVE GOD ALONE
0 F HIM MAKE NO IMAGE
V ENERATE HIS NAME

*E VERY SEVENTH DAY 15 HOLV

IVE HONOR WHERE DUE
F NONE BE JEALOUS
EFILE NOT THE SOUL

M AKE NO UNFAIR GAINS
A LWAYS SPEAK THE TRUTH

N 0 ONE ENVY

LESSON H-July 14th, 1895.
The Golden Caif. EXODUS 32: 1-8,30.35.

(Commit 10 memoy ver8es 7, 8).

-GOLDEN TEXT: IlLittle children keep yourselves frora idols." John 5: 21.

PROVE. THAT : God only should be worshipped. Rev. i9: 10.

SHowREit CATEcnism. QueSt. 28. Wherein comsisteile Chriis exaltation? A. Christ's
exaltation consisteth in his rising again from the dead on the third day, in asceudipg up ino
heaven, insitting at the right hand oGod the Father, and ini coming to judge the world at the

LESSON HYMNS. Cli/ldren': Hy.wnal-Nos. 1, 11, 94, 10.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Golden Caif. Ex. 32: 1-8. Tuiesday. Inter-

cession by Moses. Ex. 32:9-14. Wedtiesaa. The calfdestroyed. Ex. 32: 15.24. 7'hu r:.
d&V. Punishment. Ex. 32: 30.35. Friday. lmpressive reminder. Deut. 9: 7-21. Satur.
day. Folly of Idol worship. Ps. :o6: 16-27. Sabbath. Trust in a living God. Ps. 115:
1-13. (The 1. B. R. A. SYectio,:s).
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NOY&5S AN'P EXPLANATIOINS.
XNqTRODUC.iORYi. Moses %vas summoncd afone into the Divine presencè and con t1nued inl the

inount with God forty days <Ex. 24: 18). During this time hè received instructions regarding
the priesthood, the tabernacle and the Sabbath. Two stcne tablets were also given hM upon
which God hims elf had written the Ten Çomniandments (31z: r8>. The parallel narrative is founâ
in Deut. 9: 11-21.

LESSON PLAN. I. Sin. 'vs. î6. IL. Wrath. vs. 7,8. 111, Intercession. vs- 30.35.
1. SiN. 1. Delayed-IIc was gone abouit was borrowed fromn the wvorship of the sacred

40 dlayS (EX. 24: 18; Deut. 9: 9) if ive are to bull (Apis) in Egypt, but this 'vas flot an image-
include the week with the leaders in the lowcrl of Apis but of Jehovah. The Chaldean.cealso
part of the mointain (24: 9, 16). Gathered I vorShi) 1 )ed the bull; but Nvith theni it wvas
themnsetves together-The wvord implies usually %vinged and human-headed, represent-

in a tumultuons nianner <". Doubtless txe' ing the cotubination of wisdom, strengtb, and
nîiixed multitude (Ex. 12: 38) contributed a omnipresence. The only painting of Mnevi*,-

good deal to the discontetit but the blame is another Egyptian bovine deity, that has been,
neyer thrown on them. Unto Aaron-He discovered, is bright yellow, evidently intended,
had been made Moses' deputy (24: 17). to represcot à golden image. (Compare.Judges
Make us gods-R. V. marg «<A godI." 17: 34; 1 Kings 12: 28; Rom. r: 23; Isa.Thcy demand a visible ohjcct owrsp. It4:8)This Is thy god (R. V. marg.)-It
wvas a Ibreach of the second conimandmcnt that 'vas a symbol of Jehovah. (Ps. io6: 19, 20.>)
was proposed. This is the craving of aIl 5. When Aaron saw it-Flow the people -

ritt:alism. (Rom. 7: 20.25; Col. 1: 15; l-eb. regarded the caîf. This wvould seem asif
1 1: 27.) Priests and doctors of divinity niay Aaron wvas wîithout nny plIan of action and wvas
distingitish betwveen the worship offéred tu God carricd along by the multitude. He adroitly,
and the adoration paid tu images, but no such as he doubtless thought, drewv the people baciS
distinction can be grasped by the n:ass of the to thonglits of jchovah. Fie 'vas siniply going.
peuple. In condescension to the wveakncss of on fromn bad to worsc. A feast tothLod
our finite nature God bas given us a represen- -Calling it that did not makze it any the less
tation of hiaiself wvhich we may worship %vith idolatrous. Aaron could flot in this wayre-.
all our hearts. (Col. 1: 15; }Ieb. 1. 3; John1 trace the false ste p he had taken.
14: 9; L. 8.) This Moses the man-They 6. Burnt offerings-These wvere wvholly
speak slightingly of hiai. Ife had not heen a consumed by fire. Peace offerings-Prï
great while knowvn to the mass of the people. bnrnt part given tu the pricsts, and the rest
Thonsands of them ihad only seen hiai at a consnumed bth wrshipers."hrei
distance. I-e seemed to have abandoned theai, nothing about sin offérings in connection with- _2
or to have perished in the flanies on the suai- this newv worsliip."--(La-nge.) (i Cor. 10: 7-~.1
mit of the mountain. The daily manna and Sat down to eat-A sacrificial feast. Sucli?
the cloud-enveloped Simai jiad become too feasts wvere enjoined as part of the MOsaie

* common to impress them. *We wot not-< ritual. But this one wvas doubtlcss character-'l
sounds very likze 1' we care not ". ized by licentiousncss, gluttony and drunkxi-,

2. Aaron said--The narrative is necessarily ness, aftcr the manner of heathen orgies.
condcnsed, but there is no hint that Aaron Rose up to play-Not innocent games, but
tricd tu dissuade theai. He weakly yieldcd at disgusting and shameless excesses (verse 19,25).
once. (Deut. 9: 20.> One with God on his "Thewords imply not only such sports assing-.
side would have been more than a :match for ing, dancing, and merry mnaking in general,
theai aIl. Moses often faced the angrý' tribes but in some cases also a svecies of conduct
alone. (i Chr. 16: Il; 29: 12; Ps. 68: 35; which the epithet "wianton ' as correctly de- -

* Jas. 1: 5-) Some supposed that he hoped, by fines as 2any terai which 've deem it. proper« to
making such a demand, he would ask somne- employ."'-.(Bush.) (Judges 21: 21; 1 PSanro
thing which they wvould refuse and so give him 18: 6, 7; 2 Samn 6: 5; 1 Rirngs 181: 26.)
an excuse for not complying %vith their request, IL. WRATH. 7. Go, et thee doWti-
or at least temporizing until Moses returned. " Make haste to descend. ' (33: 1; -Deut.
Crafty measures, when prineiples should be 9: 12.) Thy people-God disowns theai.
asserted, neyer succeed. Goldien ear-rings FQ" the moment they cease to be Ilis people.
R. \T~<Rings. " The word Ètands for nose- Moses feels keenly the implied rejection.- 8.
rings as well. These were worn by both mca Quickly-Sô soon is the covenant broken.

* and wurnen. They wvere massive ana of bolid Their ingratitude to their Redeemer is aIl the'*
gold. Imore glaxing. A molten caif'-The languaie

3. People readily mnake greater sacrifices inj of infinite contempt. " In these days a certain
order tu gratify their own fancies thari they are school choose to represent God as looking down
willing to miake for the cause of Christ. coldly and calmly on 'sin, and dealing with it

4. He fashioned it-Probably a 'vooden in quite an unimpassîoned manner, but Revel.
model was made. Then the gold was cast into ation does not thus reveal God. lie hates-'in;
plates and beaten ont. The model was then Uce waxes hot against sinners; Hie is grieved atoverlaid with the gold and carefully finishcd j fis heart. Is not this %%<ole picture of the
and engraved. A molten cagf-The ideai apostasy of Isracl suggestive of ur own age
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andi nation? God'has not' dent( with un yor of the living. (Ps. 69: 29; Pai 12: 1.)
hation as He bas with us, and yet the spirit This expression is founded upon the customi of
and philosophy of our'day ig strangely god Iess. writing the netmes of the burgestes of a town or
Thc golden calf k~ in the miarket place and in country in a burgess.list. wvhereby they are
the schools."-(Excll.) «I'Have we niade any recognizcd as natives of the country, or citizens
catves ? Ah, many. %Ve have becn great at of the eity, and aIl the privileges -2 citizenship
idol màking." Can 1 count the calves wc are secured to thcm. To blot out of Jehovah s
have worshipped? 1'hc unholy catalogue: book, therefore, is to cut off from fellowship
Pride, fashion, guoyself-indulgence, îvith the living God, or front the kingdomt of
wealth, stat-on, in.ýfluence, appearance-ali those who live before God, and to deliver over
calves of our makipng-calves of gold."- to, death. As a true mnediator of his people,
(Parkek.) Moses was ready to, stake his own life for the

Here our tesson omnits a few verses. They cleliverance of the nation, and flot to live ho.
should lx rend and poi.dered. God speaks to fore (lad himself, if Jchovabt did flot forgive
try Udses and also ta nianifest 1-is detestation the people their sin. These words of Moses
of the âin of Israel. 1He thireatens to destroy are the strangest ex1îres-,ion of devoted self-
the nýtion, and nking Moses a second sacrificing lov'e."-(Z. and D.) Compare
Abraham, wait tilI a new nation sprung fromt (Rom. 9: 3.) (Ps. 56: 17; 1 39: 16; Phil. 4:-3;
him shàll ho worthier of the covenant promises. Rev. 3: 5; 17: 18; 21: *7: 22: I9.)
Utterly unamhbitious and unselfish Maos 83. "The infinite love of God is unable to
ploads with God. A sensitive regard for ivithstand the importunity of such love. God,
Gad's awn honor inspires him with a. holy who is hioly love, cannot sacrifice the righteaus
boldriess andi his prayer is heard. The people and good for the unrighteous and guilty, nor
are sptired before they have repented because can he refuse the mediatorial intercession of
Moses; interceded for them. Carrying with bis faithful servants. Whosoever bath sin-
himt the two tablets inscribud with the law by ned-Tbe nation as a whole wîll not ho de-
God's own bands, he kejoined Jashua. who stroyed. (Ezek. 18: 4.) God will deal with
awalited bill (24: 13). Drawing near thri individutals on their personal deserts.
camp, but not yet in viewv of it, the sound of 34. Mine angel-(33: 2, 3, 14; Nom.
the idolatraus revelry rose to their oars. The 20: 16.) The angel of the covenant, the Son
yaung soldier's flrst thougbs wvas of battît, but of God. This was a .gracious promise. (Ex.
the calmer and better ju<lgnent of Mo$es 23: 20; 33: 2, 14; 20: 16; Josh. 5: 13, 15;
rightly interpreted tbe confused uproar. Moses Isa. 63: 9.) In the day when 1 visit-
could plead ivith God for Israel, but to see the 1'Moses bad ohtained the preservation of the
unholy rites of caîf worsÉliip moved bis deepest people and their entrance into the proînised
indignation. Ho cast away the precious tab- lantd, udrtepoeto fGd hog i
lets and bastening ino the midst of the people intercession, and averted front the nation the
upbraided Aaron, destroyed the caîf and ex. abrogation of the covenant; but the covenant
ecuteci vengeance upon the chief offenders. relation which had existed belore %vas flot re-

ilI. INTERCESSION. 30. Ve have sin. stored in its ilitegrity. Though grace may
ned-They had been severely punished and modify and soften wrath, it cannot rnar the
now began to show penitence. (i Sami, 12: justice of the holy God. The punishment
17.25; Luke 15: i8.) Peradventure-Tbe tberefore was not remitted, but only postponed
sin seemed now so heinous that healmost~ in the long suffering of God, ' until the day of
doubted whether it could be pardoned. He is retribution', or visitation. The day of visit.
loaking nt it now front a different point of view ation came at length, wlîe, the stiffnecked
froim that taken îvhen pleading with God. people had filled up the mneasure of their sin
Make an atonement-Ile boped that ho1 through repeated rebellion against Jebovah and
might be the means af bringing about a recon- his servant Moses, and were sentenced at
ciliation with God. Ho would intercede îvith Kadish to die out in the wilderness."-(K.
God for them. and D.) Another view of this expression is

Si. Moses returned-Went up again that future backslidings were treated as repeti.
into the claud aS the sumrmit of the mounitain. tions of tbis flrst affence and as aggravations of
(Deut. g: z8.) He makes no excuse for the it. The Jews have a .aying that in every
people. H-e confesses their guilt and pleads affliction of their people there is an ounce of
for unmerited mrercy. H1e is overwhelmned the powvder of the golden caîf. (Deut. 32: 35;
with horror at the enormity of their guilt., Rom. 2: 5, 6.)
(EX. 20; 23.) 135. The Lord plagued the people-

32. If thou wilt-Note !he unfinisbed This refers to the whole stries of chastisemnents
sentence. (Gen. 4: 8; 1 Samn. 12: 14; Lukel wbich befol the people because of their innate
i9: 4.2.) Tt seems too much to, ask for, ho only, prorieness to idolatry. We bave no mention
d;ires hint at it. Thy book-" The book of any special scourge at the Sume.
which Jehovah bas written is the book of lifo, 1

LaSSONS. i. We should nover compromise with sin. 2. God knows everything ive do
and is angry at îvickedness. 3. The prayers of the righteous often secure mercy for the
transgressors. 4. Every one nmust answer for bimself before God. 5. God is ready So
pardon sin, but hoe chastises the sinner so as to make him bante it.
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BLACKBOARD OUTLINE.

G;. C.

SIN WRATH INTERCESSION

ISRAEL HOLINESS <~MOSFES
OURSELVESJUSTICE 1

OUS V *TRUTH CRS

FREE GRACE

LESSON IU1-JuIy 21st, 1895.
Nadab and Abihu. LEV. ïo: i-Hi.

(commit to memorsj vrsea 9.11.)
GOLDEN TExT. "Do not drink wine nor strong drink, thou, nor thy sons with thee."

Lev. 10:- 9.
PROVE THAT.-Faîse worshippers wiIl be punished. Ecc 5-: 1.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 29. How are we macle prakers of the redemption pur.

<A ased b>' Clirit? A. We are made partakers of the redemption purchased by Chrit, by
the effectuai application of it to us by his Holy Spirit.

LEssoN HyMiNs: Chidreti's ytiital. Nos. 2, [00, 114, 117.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monda>'. Nadab and Abihu. Lev. ia: i-ii. Titesday The,

incense altar. Ex. 30: 1 -10. Wednesday. Privileges of Nadab and Abihu. Ex. 24., z-10..
Thursday. Cause of stumbling. Isa. 28: 1-7- Pr4da>. Unfaithfulness of priest. Ezek,.
22: 23-28. Saturda>'. Uzziah s presumption. 2 Chr. 26: 14.21. Sunday. God's goodness
and judgment. Nahum t: z.îo. -(The I. B. R. A. Selections.)

NOTES AND EXPLANtATIONS.
INTRoDucToRy. The closing chapters of Exodus describe the tabernacle and the first six''

of Leviticus deal with the principal sacrifices The two immediately preceding our lesson
contain the account of the consecration of the priesthood and the offering of the first sacrifices
according to the new ritual. By fire from heaven God testified his acceptance of tr.e offering
and kindied thus miraculously that altar-fire which wvas neyer to be extinguished, (ch. 6: 13).
Compare Judges 6: 20, 21 ; i Kings 18: 38; 2 chr. 7: 1, 2.

LESSON PLAN. 1. The Priest's Sin. VS. 1-2. 11. God Glorified. vs. 3-7. 111. Man
Safeguarded. vs. 8-ux.

I. TuE PRIEST'S SIN. Nadab and Abihu (3) îhey did not use the proper censer and-
-The two eldest sons of Aaron. They had offeed it together, whereas one priest atone
just been consecrated priests and their promin- performed the act; (4) that they passed within
ent position rendered it necessary that their sin the veil into the :ioly of houies. This is in-
should not be overlooked. Either (R. V.) ferrcd fromn the connection in chap. 16; le 2;
IlEach.". Censer-A small portable vessel (5) that they were intoxicated at the time-in.
for carring coals on which incense was. ferred ftom the connectionein verse 9. "lItIs.
sprinkled. (Num. 4: 14; Lev. 16: 12.) In- perfectly possible, end even likely, that al'.,
cense-(Ex. 30: 34.38.) This was offered these elements were combined in their offence.
twice each day at the hours of maorning and The essence of their sin was this: that it «.as«
evening sacrifice. The coals used were taken wil.-worship-worship in which they consulted
from the altar of burnt offering (16: 12) and rïot the revealed wvill of God regarding the way
placed upon the golden incense altar in the in which H-e would be served, but t heir own
holy place. Strange fire--<Ex. 30: 9.) It faucies, and inclinations. Wherever we arenfot-
is difficult to, deterniine the precise sin of clear that we have a divine warrant for what
Nad ab and Abihu, It is said (i) that they did we do in the worship of God, we need to be
not take the coals from off the altcr of burnt exceedingIy careful, and to act with holy fear,
offering (16: 12; Num. 16: 46); (2) that they lest possibly,. like Nadab and Abihu, we- be
offered it at a tinie flot commanded (verses 12 chargeable with offering 'strange fire,l which,
and 16), desiring to add to the solemnities;. the Lord has flot commanded. And when one
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goes into %nany a church andi chapel, and secs they %vere nut priests andi se côuldca orry eut
the multitude of reriarl<able devices by which, the dcad bodies and suifer defilement wîthout
as it is imagined, the worship andi adoration af interrupting the services. <Nurn. 9: 6.) Sons
God is, furthered, it inust be confessed that it cf Uzziel-I<That is descendants. It appears
certainly seems as if the generation of Nadab from Num. 3: 27, 28, that Uzliel andi his three
and Abihu was nlot yet extinct. »-(Kellogg.) brothers (Ex. 6: 18) had at this trme S,6oo

2. Pire fromn the Lord -A sudden male descendants, anti as many, doubltess, of
flamne darting eut from the holy of holies. the other sex; an average Of 4,300 each; which
(Num. 16: 35; 2 Sanm. 6: 7; 1 Kings i:10o; makes it perfectly plain that several gener-
Acts 5: 1, 10.) It may have proceeded from ations must have intervenei. "--(Gîreen.) Thie
the clouti resting upori the tabernacle. Its uncle cf Aaron-He would therefore, accord-
source was heyond doubt, it camu fromn ing ta Dr. Green, be the brother af his more
Jehovah. Devoured them -Slew them. distant paternal aicestor. Nour brethren-
Their clothes were flot burnt, nur their bodies Used in the general sense of relatives. (Gen.
consumeti. Before the Lord-In the very 13. 8.) Promn before the sanctuary-
presence of Him whom, they hati insulted. This shows that they hati been siain before the
(Ps. 19: 13.) 111When the ritual service was entrance to hoiy place, although JEiwish
so newly establisheti, andi just coming into tradition says that they perished %vithin the
regular operation, such ait infraction of it by sanctuary. Out cf the camnp-For inter-
the very persons whose officiai charge it was ment.
tn maintain its sacredness demandeti a mnost 5 Their coats-Their priestly robes.
rigiti punishment, even a miraculous interpo- (8: 13.) The fire hati siain tbem like a flash
sition, te protect the sacred service, and indeeti of lighitning. 'lThey burieti the deati in their
the whole Iaw, from that disesteemn on the part linea coats. These priestly garmnents hati been
of the people wbich niight naturaily have re- defiled wîth the deati bodies, and were buried
sulted from it if passeti over without the with them. There is nothing else degrading
severest rebuke."-(Kîtto.) la this, andtirk. in the forrn cf burial. The burial without the
the'similar cases referreti te above, &'the camp was common for ail carpses. The

punihmet wa no detrmied s muh by buir were aise remindeti that the deati were
the aggravation of the offence itseif a yteterbehe."-Lne)"Ti a o
neceÉsity cf vindicating God's majesty and by the eighth day cf the month; the pasver
a signal judgment on the lirst occasion, pre. lamb was te be siain on the î4th. Mishaei
venting a repetition of the offence. In such anti Elzapban %vere therefore unable te keep
cases it is very necessary te separate the temn- the passover on account of their defilement by

prlfrom the thought of eternal punisisment. a deati body, for this lasteti sevexn days. (Num.
We niay net argue fromn temporal punishment I19: I Z, 13.) In view of these lacts it is sug-
te etetnai di.or."-(L--nge,) Comýpare i Cor, gested that it was the case of these Levites
Il: 30-32. which was considereti and provideti for by the
*Il. GcD GLORIFIED. .3. M oses said law cf the passover cf the second mcnth.
-Net in reproof but *as iaterpreting the sadt (Num. 9: 6, 12.)"-(Lange.)
calarnity. The Lord spake--Not preciseIy 6. Uncover net your heads-" Do net
in, these* words4 but frequentiy in their sub- go about with your hair élishevelleti, or floivjng
stance. (Ex. 29: 44; 19: 22; Isa 52.: il.> free or in disorder." (13: 45.) Rend your
Sanctified-Geti must be approacheti with clothes-"l By makzing a rent in theni la front
reverence that His holiness mnay he duly of the ibreast, (Gen. 37: 29; 44: 13; 2 Sayn.
honoreti. Them that corne nigh Me-The 1: u1; 3: 3 1; 13: 31-.) A% very natural expres-
priests. (Nuni. 16: 5; Ezek. 42: 13; 43: :9.) sien of grief, hy which the sorrew af the heart
]3y their election te the priesthood 'l jehovah %vas te be laid bare. "-(K. andi D.) " Even
hati breught them neiir te hiniself, and sancti- in o rdinary cases, restrictions were piaceti upen
fied- theni to bimself by anointing (8: 10, 12; Aaron andi his sons as regards the outward
EX. 29:. 1, 44; 40: 13, 15), that they might signs of meurnîng; but exceptions were matie
sanctify hir» in their office and life. If they la the case of tthe nearest relations, and, in

- eglecteti this sanctificatiqa, he sanctifleti him. particular, of the death of a son, or a brother.
self ia theni by a penaîjuiment (Zec. 38. 16), (21: 2.)1 In this case, hewevçr, this permis-
andi thereby giorifieti Hiniseif as the Holy One, sien çould net be given; andi they are warned
wbo is net te be mocked."-(KÇ. and D.) that by public expressions of grief they wvouid
Before ail the people-The oifen:ze was net oniy bring death fre'» the Loid upon
public, hence God's holiness must be publicly theniseives, but aise bring His wrath upen the
vindicateti. Aaron held his peace -j whoie congregation which they representeti
IlEven the tenderest naturai affection mu~t he hefore God. They are net indeed ferbitdeèri
sulent wvhen Goti smistes for sin; anti in thisl te moumn in their hearts, but fremn al the Out-
case the sin %vas se manifest, and the connec- t ward and custemary signs of mourning they
ùion thereitvith of the judinent se evident, tha t must abstain. And the reason for this is
Aaron couiti say nothiný, thougis his heart given: S'The anointing cil cf the Lord is upon
must bave been breaking. '-(Kellogg.) Gen. you.' That is, hy the anointing they had been
18: 25; 1 Sain. 3: i8; job. 1: 20, -11; 2: z0;' set apart te represent Geti hefore Israel.
Ps. 39-. 9; 46, 16; lra. .39: 8; Matt. 10: 37.) j Hence, when Goti hai -thus manifestei Flis

4. Mishael and Elzaphan-(Ex. 6. 22.)> holy wrath against sin, for thein te have ex-
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hihited the public signs -of mourning for this,
even though the stroke of wrath had fallen in-
to their own family, %vould have heen a visible
contradiction between their actions and their
pritstly position." -(Kellogg.) (LeV. 21 :
1o, 12-. Ezek. 24: r6, i8; Deut. 4: 24; JIeb.
12: 29.) Bewail the burning.-The others
stood in no such special relation to God and,
therefore, they might give free scope to natural
grief. They wvere to inourn rather at the sin
than at its punishment.

7. They %%ere not to, follow the bodies to
the grave. IlThe seven days appointed for
their consecration (8: 3) were at an end <9: 1).
But they wvere now in the midst of sacred ber-
vices consequent upon it. It was the first
occasion of Aaron's officiating as high priest
(9: 7), with his sons as helpers (9: 9, 12, 18,
20), and the solemnities of the day were not
yet concluded (in: 12)."-(Green.) Taber-
nacle of the congregatiori-(R. V.)
"lTent of meeting." It was so called as the
place wvhere the people met ivith God, and
God with them. (EX. 29: 42, 43.)

III. MAN SAFILGUARDED. 8. U nto
Aaron-Either through Moses, or else to
Aaron as high priest, and therefore the proper
person to receive a communication relating to
the priesthood.

9. Do flot drink wine-Composure and
perfect concentration of thoughts, the utrnost
nicety in the prescribed observances, and a
dignified appearance--these requirements, so
essential during the innistrations, were deemed

incompatible with the enjoyment of wite,'.
which was forbidden entirely, because even 'a
littie may miblead to intempperance, and be-.
cause experience hies shown the frequent
licentiousness of the priests and its fatal con-ý
sequences."--(Kaiisch.) <152. 28: 7.; Ezek.'
41: 21; Luke 1:15S; x Tim. 3: 3; Titus 1: 7-Y
Frm the connection in which this prohibition
stands it is inferoed that Nadab and Abihp
were intoxicAted. Strong drink-An in-
toxicating bevetaçe made from barley, dates
and honey. Distilled liquors were then un-
known.

10, The hoty and the common-Whqt
is sacred and w~hat may be used for ordinary -

purposes. c Everything was common <pr.o.
fane) wvhich wvas not fitted for the sanctuary,
even wvhat was allovwable for dally use and
enjoyment, and therefore wvas to .be regarded
as clean."--(K. and D.) The priest's minà
must be clear so, as to perfurm his service -ac.
cording to the prescribed form. "11For the
christian it is not enough that he shail abstaîn
from what is in its own nature always sinfu'1
it inust be the law of our life that we abstain
also fromn whatever may needlessly become
occasion of sin."»-(Kellogg.) *(Lev. 11: 47;
20: 25; jer. 15: 19; Ezek. '22: 26; 44: 23.)

Il. Teach the children of Israel-They
were the officiai instructors of the pole.,
Those who woul4 teach othersmxust themselves
be clearly on the right side of the temperance
question.

LEssoNS. i. The children of christian parents are specially guilty if they go astray. 2
God mnust be svorshipped %vith reverence. 3. We must do exactly as God says, not as 'we.
fancy to be best. 4. We should suhmit without a murmur to God's chastisements. ~
Strong drink clouds the mind and leads to sin.

T-HE BLACKBOARD.

prinI n**±h*rv mitin uet st,-rln-erftx'in
FOR IT 18 AN ENEMY TORE LIGION

EASON

ESEC

As this is designed to be a temperance lesson we add a few illustrative facts frora Tempel.
ance Lectures by Thos. MceMurray.

John Cassell in his ablepapernpon education, statesthat, in order to test what becanie of Sab-
bath schoul scholars after they left the school, a circular was addressed to the chaplains of the'
principal prisons in England, Scotland, and Wales, when by their report it appeared that out
of ten thousand tliree hundred and sixty.one inmates, six thousand five hundred and seventy-
two had been Sabbath-school scbolars. lience arose the question, "'Wbat is the c=ue of
this ?" Answer, - almobt uniformly btrong drink is the cause." Sunday-scii-ool teachers,
teach total abstinence in youz schools, o'r drink will undc ,our efforts.



Thepopular historian, Sir A. Alison, ays of the records of the Glasgyow Hous-,of Refuge :- -
"These highly curlous rtnnals of crime shew, in the clearest mariner, ihe fatal influences of

thxe drinki ng of whiskey upon the lo*wer classes of the people, for out Of 234 boys who arc at
present in the institution, it appeared from their own aceount that the drunkeness of their
parents stood thus:

Had drunken fathers, - - -72.
H-ad drunken mothers, - - -6--.
Had both parents drunken, - - 69.

So that upwards of two-thiids of the boys in the institution have been precipitated into crime
through the use of liquor by qne or both of their parents.

NVendell Philips, in a speech delivered in the city of Boston sonie time since stated: In
* ten years, forty.five men out of every hundred in this peninsula.of Boston. are arrested for

crime; forty-five out of every hundred, nearly one-half of the population, in ten years pass
through the station-house or the gaol. Now, go %tith me to Berkshire county, in this state
<Mass.), where the law against the liquor traffie is enforced ; les% than ten men out of one
hundred are subjected to imprisoniment in that county."

Ci. L Allen, Esq., Governor of Toronto Gaol states: "lFroni my experience in such matters,
having been now going on fourteen years dealing with them, I unhesitatingly assert, that were
the criminals not actually committed for drunkeness, analyzed, it would lbe found týhat three-
fourths of theni committed the offences with which they were charged through the agency,
directly or indirectly, of intoxîcating drinks."

It bas been estimated that every public house in Liverpool makes ten paupers annually.
Evtry two publie houses keep a policeman. Every public house sends eight persons to the

* police court. Every public house imposes a tax of one hundred and sixty pounds per annunm
upon the tax payers.
. DI.- informs me that, during the eriiigrant fever in Toronto, in 1847, liquors were

furnisbed by the city in great abur.dance and were freely used, and lie believed that nineteen-
* twentieths of the deaths that took, place were caused by drink.

* The followving has been signed hy upWards Of 2,000 medical men, including many of the
leading members of the profession :

"We are of opinion that :-ist. That a very large proportion of human misery, including
poverty, disease and crime, is induced by the use of alcohol or fermented liquors as beverages.
2nd. That the most perfect health is compatible with total abstinence froin ail such intoxi-
cating heverages, whetber in the fortn of ardent spirits or as wine, be.er, aie, porter, eider, &c.

* 3-d- That persons accustomed to such drinks may with perfect safety discontinue thern en-
-tirely, either nt once, or gradually after a short lime. 4th. That total and universal absti-

nence from alcoholic liquors, and intoxicating beverages of al] sorts, would greatly contribute
to the health, the prosperity, the morality, and the lhappiness of the human race."

LESSON IV-JuIy 28th, 1895.
Journeying to Canaan. Num. io* 29-36.

(Commit to menory verses 33 and 34).

GOLDEN TEXT: "Corne thon wvith us, and we will do thee good ; for the Lord bath
spoken good concerning Israel." Nuni. 10: 29.

PROVE THAT-The Christian has glorlous company. Hèb. 12: 22, 23.

SHORTER C ýTE.CHIS.%. Quest. 30. How doth the Spiýrit appb tous the re.demptiopipurchased
4v Christ? A. The Spirit applieth to us the redemption purchased by Christ, by
working failli in us, and thereby uniting us to Christ in our effectual calling.

LEssoN. HYMNS. Chitdren's Hymit-N-\os. 84, 175, 126, io2.
DAILY PORTIONS. Ifoizday. Journeying to Canaan. Nom. 10: 29-36. Tuesday.

The guiding pillar. Nuni. 9: 15-23. lied;esday. Jehovah's promise. Ex. 6: 1-8. T/rur-
day. Reinzmbering the way, Neh. 9: 5.12. Priday. Loving-kindness açknowledged.
Isa. 63: 7-14. Satturday. The ,Mmighty Keeper. Ps. 121. Sabbath. 1'He leadeth me.",

-Ps. 23. ( 7ze I. B. R. A. Slecti4m).

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRZODUcToRy. The book of Numbers contains the census of the Israelites, hence its

narne. This was taken twice, at Mt. Sinai and again before crossing the Jordan. la it we
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finil the camp regulations andl order ofmarcbing. The people arc regarded ns the Lord's host.
Our tesson describes the bcginning of its mardi.

LrssoN PLAN. 1. A Kinil Invitation. VS. 29.32. Il. A Safe Guide. vs. 33.36.

I. A K1ND INVITATION. 29. Hobab- spccial andi ni..tct as to point out the places
Hc may have corne on a farewell visit as the where pasture, shade, and mater were to be
people preparel to set out on their journey. obtaineil, andl which were often hid in obscure'
Riaguel-RZ.V. IlReuei." (Ex. 21 18; 3: 1.) spots by the shifting sands. Besides several
He is identical with Jethro, the latter being an detachients were sent off frorn the main bod*y.
oicial ti'.le like Il Iis Excellency." (Ex. i8: The services of Hohab, not as a single Arab,'
5, 2-#.' Moses' father-in-Iaw-In Judges but as a prince of a powerful clan, would have
4: Il I-obai is calleil Moses' faither.in-laýw, been exceedingly uscftul, and as% a guide the),
but the word rnay express any relation lay niar- must have been as invaluable as they, wver
niage. 1 wîiI gmve it you-This prom-ise wvas urgent!y requireil, for tie journey within two
niade to Abraham (Gen. 12: 7; 13: 15; 17: 8) Or thrte days journey froni Sinai leails so con-
andl repeated to Jacob (Gen. 28: 13; Ps. 105: stantly over hills of drift sanil, that it is irk-
9, 11), and to Moses and the children of Israel some andl exceedingly h)emildering."-(J. F.
(Ex. 3: 8). Corne thou with us-We and B.) Instead of eyes-God invites us
shoulil invite others to corne to Goil. John into His service because tiere is work for us to
l' 41, 45; ReV. 22: 17.) Our own blessings do that no one cisc can do so well as wve.
are doubleil by sharing themn with others. (job 29: 15-) IlA hybeer is a guide, from the
We wilI do thee good - Will give you Arahic wvord liubhar, to inform, intruct or
something better than this restless, homneiess, direct, because they are used to do this -office
desert lueé. "The outiook to a future was to the caravans travelling through the desert
somnetbing which the Kenites as a people bail in ail its directions, whether to Egypt and
not, neyer could have in their desultory life. back, again, the coast of tic Read Sea, or the
Unprogressive, out of the wvay of the great countries of the Soudan, andl the wvestern ex-
inovements of humanity, gaining nothing as treinities of Africa. He is a man of greàt
generations went l)y, but simnply reproducing consideration, knowing perfectly the situatio)n
the habits andl treasuring the beliefs of their and properties of all kinils of water to be met
fathers, tic Aral) tribe migit niaintain itself, with on the route; tic distance of wells;
niight occasionally strike for righteousness in wbether occupied by enernies or not; and, if
sorne conflict, but otherwise bail r.o prospect, so, tie way to avoi'l îhemn with tie least in-
coulil have no enthusiasin. Thcy wvouid live convenience. It is also necessary for hlm to
their bard life, tiey would enjoy freedlon, they know the places occupicil iy the sirnooms,
wvould (lie; such %vould bc~ their history. Corn. andl the seasons of their blowving in these parts
pareil witb that poor outlooki, bowv good il of the desert; likewise those occupied by mov-
wouid be to share the noble taslz of establish- ing sanils. Hie generally helongs to sorne
ing on tie soul of Canaan a nation dcvoted to powerful tribe of Arabs inbabiting these
truth an<l rigiteousness, in league witb the deseris, whose pr.stection bie makes uise of to
living Goil, destineil to extenil His kingilon assist his caravans, or protect thera in tume of
and nmake bis faiti tic ineans of blessiog to al]. (langer, an<l handsotne rewards are always in
It wvas the great opportunity of these nornails. bis powver to distribute on such occasions; but
As yet, indecil, there was no courage of re- now that the Arabs in tiose deserts are evcry-
ligion, no brightness of enthusiasmn among tic wbcre without government, the trade betwea
Israelites. But there wvas the ark, of the coven- Abyssinia andl Cairo given over, and that býe.
ant, there were the sacrifices, the law, andl tween Soudan andl the metropoIis much,
Jciovah hiniself, always present 'vitb bis diminisheil, tic importance of t'he office of
people, wvas revealing Mis ivili aini His glory~ hybeer, and its consideration, have fallen in
by oracle, iy discipline andl deliverance.". proportion, andl with these the safe conduct.",
(Watson.) The Lord hath spoken good (Bruce>.
(Gen. 32: 12; EX. 3: 8; 6: 7, 8.) 32. The same wiII we do untothee-"ý

30. 1 wili flot go-The olil tics of coun- Mce is offereil a full share of every blessing and
try and people were too strong. He ivas a, of the land. "lAs no fartier refusai is men-
chieltain there and free. He shrank froni tioneil. andl the departure of Israel is xnen.-

coming under tic strict requiremnents of the tioned immediately afterwards, he probably
H-ebreiv religion andl rule. For the sanie consentcd."-(Knobel.) "lThis is raiscil to a
reason men refuse still to corne to Christ. certainty by the fact that, at the commence-
They will not conform theniselves to, the holy. ment of thc period of the judges, the sons of'
law of God. the h)rother-in.lav of Moses went into the:_

31. Leave us not-"l The earnest impor- descrt of Judah to, the souti of Arad along with
tunity of Moses to secure the attendance of this the sons of Juda-h (Juilges 1: 16), and therefore
man, when hie enjoyed tic benefit of tic direct- had cntered Canaan witli the Israelites, and
ing cioud, bas surprised many. But it siouid that thcv were stili living in that neighborhood
be recollecteil that the guidance of the cloud, in the time of Saul (i Sani. 15: 6; 27: 1o;
thougi it showed the general route to be taken~ 30: 29 )."-(K. ar.d D.) The tribe of Judah
tbrougi the trackless desert, wvould not be sol led the march (verse ï4), and wvith it the guîdcj
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and scouts would naturally bc rtssociated. If
we share the trials; of God's people wce shali
also share their triuiphis. (2 Titii. 2: 12;
Luke 22: 28, 29.)

Il. A1 SAFEr GUIDEF. 33. They de-
parted-They had been nt Sinai nearly a
year. The time had been spent in completiog
tbe religious and civil organization of the
nation. Tnhree days' jouirney-About 18
,or 20 miles. The wvhoie route fromn Siai ta
'kadeslî in the n-ost direct course is about
eleven days' journey. At this their first hait.
ing place mumrig again took, place and a
severe> m n judgment befel the people. licre Prof.
Pl'amer foud the remains of an ancient camp
*surrounded b y an immense number of graves.
The ark of the covenant-So called be-
cause it contained the tables of the covenant,
the ten commnnents. "«Amost remarkable
parallel to the Mosaic ark with its contents
was found, some years since, by Rassara at
I3alawak, east of Mosul, in a temple of Asur.
nasirpa, two ajabaster shahs enclosed in a
marble casket, cach 9 inches by 13 inches,
written on bath sides and containing 570
signs. "-(Green.) Went before them-Its
'usual place was in the midst of the hast (2: 1 h.
At Jordan it again leads UJOslî 3: 1 6; Deut.
1: 33). It may have been carried in front be.
cause this was the first march, in order ta

V make more evident that God indecd led thern.
«"Jehuvah stili did as he had aiready clone on
the way ta Sinai (Ex. 13: 21!: 22). He went
before themn in the pillar of clouci, accarding ta
his promise (Ex. 33: 13), on their journey fromn
5mnai ta Canaan, with this simple difference,
however, that henceforth the cioud that eni.
bodied the presence of Jehovah %vas connected
with the ark of the covenant, as the visible
throne of his gracions presence %which had been
appointed by jchovah himiself. To this end
the ark of the covenant uas carried separately
from the rest af the sacred things. in front of
the whole army; sa that the cloud which went

before thema fl'oated abov*e the ark, leacling thc
procession, and regulating its movements and
the direction it took in such a manner that the
permanent connection between the cioud and
the sanctuary might be visibly manifested even
during theirmnarcl."-<K. -and D.) A rest-
ing place-Their first hait was at Kibroth-
hattaavah. <NI.I Il: 34:35; 33: z6.)

34. Upon themn-(R. V.) "Over thein."
(Ex. 13: 21.) Sanie Suppose that* the cloud
%vas in fronit and spread itseif over the march-
ing hast so as to* shield theim fromn the sun.
(Ps. 105: 39; Neh. 9: 12, '9.> The first of
these passages may niereiy «"descr!Let- the
sheltering protection of God in poetical words.
Compare Isa. 4: 5, 6."--(X. and D.)

36. Moses said--" Moses, as the organ
of the peorle, uttered an appropriate prayer
both at the commencemnent and at the end of
each journey. Thus ai! the journeys ivere
sanctifieci by devotion; but it is in a poetical
form, and wvas probabiy the initial ivords of a
hymn or sacred song chorussed by the people
on these occasions."-(j. F. and B.) These
,%vord- inspired the 68th psalm. Christ treats
ail those as Ilis enemies wvho oppose and per-
secute bis people (Matt. 25: 40, 45; Zech.
2: 8; Acts 9: 5). 36. (l>s. 132: 8, 13.)
They are blessed with whom God dwells (Ps.
91: 1; 27: 5; Rev. 3: 20). Prayer is requisite
to make every provience and every ordinance
blessed to us:- prayer is needful ta make aur
particular caliings successful. Prayer is the
guard ta secure the fort-royai of the heart;
prayer is the porter to keep the door of the
lips; prayer is the strong hilt which defendeth
the hands ; prayer perfumes every relation ;
prayer helps us ta profit by every condition ;
prayer is the cheîuist that turns all into gold;
prayer is the master-workman : if that be out
of the way, the whole trade stands stili or
goeth backward. What the Ikey' is to the
wvatch, that prayer is to religion: it %vir.ds
it up and sets it going." (Swvinnock).

LsssoNs. i. We shouid invite others ta share our religions privîleges. 2. God has
something for each or~e ta do which no onie eIse can do So well. 3. They are sae who sub.
mit te God's guidance in ail the affairs of hife. 4. We should .begin and close each day with
prayer. S. God dtveils with bis people.

THE BLACKBOARD.

GOME THOUJ WITII US

HURCH
TO OLHRIST AND SABBATH SCHOOL.

ERVICE TO HLM.

"I WJLL 91
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Conducted by GEORGE 1-1. AizciiIIALI), Superintendeut St. Matthew's S. S., Montreal, Que.

PRIMARY PREVIEW FOR THE THIRD QUARTER.

GOI.DeN TEXT FOR Tiir QUARTE'IR: 1'There bath not failed one word of all his good pro.
mise§ which he promised by the hand of Moses his servant."

Select one thôught from each lesson. B3e satisfied if you can really tench that one trul'h,
nnd make it a centre, around wvhieh the exercises of the day cluster. Group the thoughts of
tu1e quarter around the idea of "lthe journeying to the promised land." Perhaps a good plan
for the preview wvould be, to, bave fioosteps symbolizing the journey.

For the quarter's lessons, get 12 pieces of tailor's black pattern
annrd-i fnr eaceh nf thecz cnit nt nf wlitA lnànPr a footSteD about

mai on1 revmew oay LEsCY ina> ue buspcinucu glb
revicved.

paper about i-2 inches
8 inches in lenglh. On

these foots!eps
stencil the name
of thc lczson for
each Sunday.

Taeasmol or
smoswods or

iomething from
the lesson that
youhave used, and
think ivill recall-
it, and put them
over the fontstep
on your piece ôf
black paper as
illustrated below.
tt niight bi- Well
%when com"pleted
to fasten the 12
pieces of pape r
together on a.
pifPce of paper or
black cloth, so,

olled as each lesson: is-

The followingr suggcsted preview thotights îvill perhaps be helpfil:

I. Love kzeeps; the Iawv..

II. The danger of idols.

III. The need of self-control.

IV. Guides to heaven.

V. Giants for childrcn to fight.

VI. Jesus the healer of sin.
VII. Preparation for our home.

VIII. God's care for us.

IX. The victory by faith.

X. Whole hearted service.

XI. Christ the refuge.

XII. Chioosing our path in life.
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LESSON I-July '7th, 1895.
The Ten Commandmients. EXODUS 20: 1-17.

1 . Gou»IrN Tpaxi':- IlThou shaht love the Lord thy God with ail thy heart, and with ail
thy soul, and with ail th>' strength, and with ail tby nuind, and thy neighbor as thyself."
Luke 10: 27.

II. PRavuîwN TîîoucGwri: Love keeps the law.
III. J3y an outline of the niap of the lands of the sojourn and wand.-ring drawn on lthe

black boardl or by the use of the sand map, revietv the histor>' of the Isrnelites, front thç dne
the>' lult Egypt, crossed lte Rcdi Sua, and were now encaînped in the plain aI the font if
-Mount Sinai.

IV. LsSoN ST'ORv: On lthe blackboard draw a picttre of Motint Sinai and tell hov the
Israelites were encanîped in the plain below. H-ave a symbul for the Israelites. For Ibis
eut out of paper or cardboardl 12 little lents representing the twelve tribes. Make themn about

9of an inch long and stick thtm ni a piece of black paper, 6 in a row. This paper can lie
* folded to represent the Israelites foning thecir lents as they journe>', and tuafolding when the>'

pitch Iheir lents again. As tlub symbol will be used frequently during this quarter, gel thie
children to understand clearly what it means the first lime you shev it. Have the children
ijuite unclerstand who the Israelitcs werc. WVrite on the huard the différent namies b>' which
t hey gt'e called in the Bible, as IlJewvs," IIChiidren of Israel," Il Hebrevs," IlGod's chosen
people," etc. Remember also, that the children do flot understand large numbers, such as
t housands, c. c., and yoit %vll have to illustrate i11 some %vay what such a large body of people
ateant. Tell the children about the arrivai at Sinai. Howv God called Moses to go up on the

- Iotintain and told bien tu assemble the Itraelites together at the fout. There, amidst thunder
-and. lighîning, a thick cloud and snioke, God spoke the wvords that we have in this lesson, and

- fot ont>' spoke thern, but wvrotc theni on two tables of stone with Ris owa finger.
V. l'Lcvro:Iin a's rnbol of the two tables of stne on the blackboard. This is

God's Iatv. Howv
can I keep it ?
Make a heart on
t b e blackboard

1. and w&kwhat shalh
1Iput in it? Haie?
Ah, no0! Dislike?
No, for that be-
gels hate. Shaîl
1 put love in il?

d Ves, that is mhat
God wants itere.
I must, as we have
11: in the golden
text, "love the
L o rd nli God
wvitb ail my hl jri,
wvith aIl iny soul,
and %%ith ail niy
sîrengthl and with
ail my> ntind, and
rny neighbor as

mnyseif." That is, I inubt have m ibarî filIed with love 10 God and to man-ny> neighbor,
andi ine iis way I cati keep) the lawv, for love is the fulfilhing of te Iaw.

LESSON ll-JuIy l4th, 1895.
The Golden Caif. EXQDUS 32: 1-8, 30-35.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: "Little cbldren keep yourselves froni idols." i John 5: 21.

IL PREviEW TiiouGr-1: The danger of idols.

111. RE.virw: Again -mt~ a piclure of Motnl 5mai, and ask what happened on il?

IV. LaSSON SrOPv: lei] that, in tbis lesson, the Israelites wvere stili encantped on the
plain at the foot of the tnountain. That (;od calied Mose.s up on the enounlain to talk witb
hem and give hini the tables of stone, wvith the cortmandments on theni, written by bis owvn
finger. Thien, afler MNIoses had heeti up there for 4o days the people got tired waiting for him
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to corne down ta lead theni thro' the wvilderness, and-"%ent to Aaron, the brother of Moses,
and asked him to, niake a god to lead theni. Aaron told thenii tu I)ring their gold car-rings ta
lm. These he melted down, and out of the goki made a golden cal f, and they al i.iorsiiip-

ped it. God saw theni doing this and wvas vcry angry and punished thein for their sin.
V. APPLICATION: Show haw the Israelites instead of kcceping God's commandnients,

broke this anc by ý11
making an i do. I
and worshipping
it, s0 SOOfl too

aftcr Gud h a a
given the cani-
m a nd n1e nts to
theni. liave a § ,
symbol of the T IDg
"golden caif"
and pin at on the
board. Then tell
about some of thew
idols %ve have and
p in symbi -ls of
theni on bcard.li
What are some of
them ? Pl1a y - V
things, love of H

self, and inan y IN T u OF GO BE g :A GO
others. Anything
wve love better than (;od is aur idol. Ilave the golden tcxt wvritten on the board and pay
particular attention to it: "«Little children keep yourselves froni idols."

LESSON tII-July 21st, 1895.
Nadab and Abihu. LEV. iJo: 1-II.

1. GOi.DLN TEx'r: " Do tiot drink wine nor strong drink, thou nor thy sons with thee."
Lev. ro: 9.

IL PREViirw THouGHIT The necd of self control.
III. REVIîEW: Ask questions about the story of the "golden caîf." Revicw and sec what

the children iemember about the application of last lesson.
IV. LEssoN STORY: In this lesson we find that the Israelites arc still cncarnped li the

samie place. They had been there for quite a long time. It was a year since they had left
Egypt and nine months since the " golden caîf " had been set up. WVhen God wvas talking ta
Moses on the mounlain lie told hlm that lie wanted the p)euple to niake a tabernacle for
Hlim, that was a place where they could %%orNhip Hin, something like our church. IHave a
picture of a tabernacle, show it and explain about its structure, its, heing made sa that it could
be set up and taken down as thz people journcyed, etc. Explain about the priests. Aaron
Was the high priest. Nadab and Ahihu were his two sons and had just been miade priests,
but instead of abeying God they did what Ife told theni not ta <la, so God was very angry
with theni and sent fire upion thc'n and they both died.

I.W*I.LBEàV
. B'Eme*

eiD" ]E.

V. APuCA-
1loN: Showv how
Nadah and Abihu
nstead of contrai-
i n g theniselves

ind dning as God
lsad told thern,
disobeyed God
(hri-ugh drinking
wine or strallg
drink. lHavc.a
symbol of a ivine
glasçs and battle
and pin an board,ý
or d1mw on board.
Try and impress
upon the minds of'
the children the
impartance af self-
contror and show
thern sanie vays
in which they can
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* control thernse.ives. Makc a heart on thc board and show theni that ifh their hearis thcy
should bè- willing to listen to, believe, aiid obLy God's 'voice, and thus control their hcarts

* and actions.

LESSON IV-JuIy 28th, 1895.
* .Journeying to Canaan. Num. io : 29, 36.
1. GOLDEN TE\Tr: «tCorne with us, and we will do tieu good: For the Lord hath spolircn

good-concerzning Israel." ?4Urn. 10 - 29.
* II. PiRiviEW THrouGui-: "«Guides to 1-Icaven."

III. RLivipw : Ask how long à was since the Israclitcs had left Egypt ? What the taber-
nacle was and what it wvas like ? What sins Nadab and Abihiu were punished for, etc. ?

IV. LEssoN STORY: After being almost a year cncarnped before Sinai the Israelites
started out again on their journeying thro' the wildernms. Moses was there, and the ark of
the covenant wvent before thein to show that God was before and with theiii. God also sent
theni a gidingpillr; in the daytirne it was a pillar of cloud and in the night a pillar of fire,
shining out as.a bright light!to guide theni on their way. H-ave a picture ofthe ark and show
and explain it.

V. A11I'LICA-ý
TION: Pin or draw, H SR E IE
a picture of the
qrk on the board, GOID ST
and print pillar of'A
cloud and tell hoW . TH R M S D LA D
these were guides;
tothelsraelit»s on
their journuy to1

that wve too, like _______

themi are on a
journey thro' life[

-. to the heavenly or
proilnibed and
and wc too, likc IL R O
theni, have nced

* of guides. What CLOU
s are sortie of the
* guidesthat wu cain

have? jesus is aL
guide, luving, strong and wise. The Bible is a guide-a larnp unto our feet and a light unto
our path. 1-ave syxnbuls of tliese and pin on board.

A SUGGESTION FOR TUIE NEXT QUARTER.

Have you made or seen, the littie chiffonier of boxes bound together by a ribbon 2 -If so
* yolu will quickly understand the foilowing:

Have made a light, inexpensive frarne which will hold twelve shoe boxes. Have ' opeiýpgs
to hold six boxes on each side. Cover one end of box neatly with heavy, white, unriled
paper. in the centre of the end put a double ribbon loup for a handie, putting it through the
'hox and fastening it on the inside. Iu the inside of each box put one of the papers, cards

-and the syni bol usbed for each Sabbath. Also get the children to bring things for the boxes-
the Golden Tcxt, written, pricked or painted, and any picture, object or illustration. Put
also in the box a card with the number present, the aniouni of the offerings or any fact you

*wisli to bring ag,-ini before the class. Numnber the boxes on tt<e outside in neat letters; put
alsoi if you choose, sornething which will bc a suggestion of the lesson, text or titie. *Try

* this plan and note the eagerness of the class as you open the 1'treasure boxes " on review day.

The Rer. G. Jackson of England, had made childhood a special object of his p.storal cre,
and as a resuit, he saw rnany in childhood and youth m.ke an early confession of their
Saiou. -Lying bn is deatlibed lie semred tbuughtful and silent. His daughter benaing

«l'ithinking of the children."
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The next examination in this department wvilI be held on October 5th and wvilI l'e upon the
lessons of the third quarter and the portion of the text-book covered l'y Principal Kirkland's
notes as pul'lished in the TLACHERS' MoN1'Hi.Y. The final examination on the prescrnt
text.book will l'e held an JanUary 25th, 1896, at the sanie tume as the annual examinations ai
the scheme af L{igher Religious Instruction. It will embrace the lessons af the third quarter
and the reniainder of the text-book. Ta take the General Assembiy's dipina oughit to l'e
an object of ambition ta every teacher in aur Sabl'ath Schools. Samples of the questions set
were given in last number of this matgazine.

ANALYSIS 0F THE TEXT-BOOK.
THE. SABIIATH ScHooi. TEACHER'S HAND-BaOOK; or, The Principles and Practice of

Teaching, with special reference ta the Sal'lath Schaol, l'y Thomas Morrîson, M. X.,
L.L. D., Principal Free Church Training Callege, Glasgowv.

By THOMAS KIRKLAND, M. A.,
Principal, Normal and 'Model Schoole, Toronto, Ont.

In studying Dr. Morrison's book, the student is recaminended ta read the first two clîapterg,
and ta begin the study of the wvork l'y thoroughly masterin the third chapter; then take up
chapter V, and follow this l'y a carefual stndy af chapters ?91, VII, VIII and IX. The order
of study will then l'e, the Qualification of the Perfect S-abbath School Teacher, the Principies
which lie at the foundatian of aIl succesdulit teaching, and the Art of Teaching deduced from
these principles.

THE QUALIFICATIONS 0F THE IDFEAL SABBATH SCHOOIJ TEACHER,
I. Personal Godliness. -As the nmainî objcct of Sahbath Sehoni teaching is conversion,*

the essential qual.fication ai the teacher is personal gocllinebs. Oniy those who know the
love ai Christ can sincerely speak of that lave to others.

II. A consistent -walk and conversation. -The main abject af tcaching both in the
Public Schaal and in the Sal'lath Schaol is flot the communication ai knowledge l'ut the
building up ai character, and for this purpose, " exainple is better than precept." We teach
flot anly l'y what we do and say, l'ut ta a far greater extent l'y what we are.

III. The Sabbath Sehool Teacher must know tboroughly and famiiiarly the sub- -

jeet he wishes ta teach. He must tah froin a full mind and a elear uniderstanding.
-Nos. I and II may, in general, l'e taken fur granted. There are iew Sal'hath Schoal
Teachers who (Ia nat possess these qualifications. The importance oi III is not always appre-
ciated, and yet there is ne other characteristic or qualification which is so fundamental and
essential.

(i) We can neyer convey into another mind nearly aIl af what we fe or know ai any
snbject. There is always a large percentage ai waste and loss in the act ai transmission.

(2) What we really know w~e feel a stang inclination ta teach. It is a law of human
nature that there is an instinctive impulse ta, tell in sanie way aur thaughts and ematians as
soon as they become vivid and intense enough. " While I was rnusing the fire l'ured: then
spake 1 with my tangue."

(3) Truth must be cleariy and iully understood before it can l'e vividly feit: and it must l'e
vividly felt l'y the teacher before it can be vividly felt l'y the pupil.

(4) When the subject is iully and .-imuliariy known il leaves the teacher the fuil conirand-
ai his powers for the purpose of teaching. A teacher possesses a certain amant of energy,
and if part of this is emplayed in trying ta think ont the sul'ject, just sa much the less will l'e
available for teaching it. '

(5) And iastly, the ample knowledge of the teacher inspires the pupil with that confidence
which every pupil should havQ in his teacher.

IV. What the Sabbath School Teacher nust possess: -

Mî An intimate acquaintance with the Word ai God.

(2) A knowledge ai the chronoiogy af the Bible, ani the geography, bath physical and'
palitical, ai Bible lands. IlHe must needs go through Samiaria." Why?

(3) A knowledge oi canteniparary .history. Give illustrations.
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(4) An'acquaintance with the nianners and customis of Eastern lands. -Give illustrations.

(5) A knowlcdge of the natural history of the Bible.

V. A Sabbath School Techer should always be a laarner.-As soon as a teacher
cesses to be a systematic student, lie ceases to be an cffective teacher. Pupils should flot be
asked to drink from a stagnant pool, but from a living fountain.

VI. Patience and self-control are of prime importance in the Sabbath School
Teacher.-In order 10 control and influence others we must first bu able tu control ourseives.

VIL A teacher muet know the nature of childhood and be able and ready to sym-
pathise with child-nature.-A Sabbath School teacher t.hould know the nature of the facul-
dies wvhich he is to develop and train, and the order in which these faculties are developed. The
wisest training -%vill be directed t0 these powers that are conspiouously active at the limne.

VIII. The Sabbath School Teacher should possess an agreeable manner and a
cheerful disposition.-To rnany a pupit his teacher is the representative and embodiment of
wvhat a Christian ought lu he, and if that teacher is of a fatult- flnding, sad and whining dispo-
sition, the pupil will naturally think that Christianity is flot that joyous and beauitiful thing that
it is represented 10 be.

IX. Earnestness is a powerful factor in making a successful Sabbath School
Teacher.-If we wish to impress others, one of the first requisites is bc bourselves intercsted.
That wvhich we know and grcatly care about we v'cry soon lcarn 10 impart, liut that wvhich we
know and do not care about we will sonn cease ta k nuw at aIl. Wermust féel deeply what we
wish others to feel.

X. Andt Iastly, Hopefulnes ie by no means the least important of the character-
isties of the Sabbath School Teuchar.-The teacher should remember that he is doîng
God's wvork, and that God bans neyer l)roved unfaithful, but has always ownedl and blessed

-every work donc for him. The blessing may not always corne when and in the manner we
expect, but that il will corne there is no doubt.

IMAGINARY TRAVELLING.

This »as a plan which we used in our teachers' meeting, (and had been usc<l by others>, 10
add to the profit and interest of that meeting. Il should flot interfere wvîlh nor shorten the
lime devoted t0 the tesson study.

About twenty of our leachers took an imaginary tour through the Holy Land, and il was
the duty of the company 10 send a letter cach week back 10 the teachers who remained at
home and it was to be rend in the teachers' meeting. They took îurns in writing. These

* ltters were read at the close of the meeting and creatcd intense intercsi. Thty were intend-
cd bo help us in the lesson work also.

The first letter was from New York and recounted the events of the journey 10 that point,
* aaîd desctibed the Olivet Sunday School, which they ail visited on the Sunday before saîling.

The nexl letter was mailed at Queenstowvn, and described the voyage, and 1 think, the Sun-
day services and teachers meeting held in mid-ocean. We were next favored with a letter
from the Island of Malta. Il gave an admirable description of that Island, and bold of an
hour they blient scated on the coast of St. Paul's Bay studying tlîe account uf I'aul's ship.
wreck. Then Joppa, jerusa! mi, Bethlehem, Nazareth, Mt. Carmel and many other places
were heard from. Each person knew several weeks beforchand where hie was lu wvrite front,
and much research was iuaade looking up interesting material for the letters. We learned

* more of Geography and Oriental Customs than we had ever known. The members in allen-
dance at the meetings, inc-'.ased wveek hy week, and some nul teachers, camne in to tienr -the

* lc.ttcr'.
On arriv'ing at Philadelphia on the return trip the party divided. One party wvent to Wash-

xigton City tu vi'iit the Calvary Baptist Sunday Schuol, and thence 10 Augusta, Ga., 10 ex-
anmne the 'l Maray Telfair" Sunclay Sehool Building, and came home via Cincinnati visiting
the great Uniotn Bethel Sehool numbering about 3,000 members.

The other part of the comp:iny paid a visit to John Wanamakcr's school, they %vent to
Wilkesbarrc to sec the First Methodist Epi5copal Sehool, and stopped on the way bo visit
Hon. Lewis Millees famous school at Akron.

Letters froin ail these places described the buildings as well as the schools themselves. So
real did the trip scem 1<> us that we talked of il as if il were a reaily. Nlany people hcaring
il spotn of, got the idea thal il was a real trip, and more than once wvas the writer accosted
by friends upon the street, wvhn asked wvhen he returned from his Palestine trip. One city
papier ftnnouniced as a fact that " Marion Lawrence' had taken a company of bis teachers for
a tour 10 tlie 1lloly Lind. etc." Of course ail who knew about il knew il wvas ail imaginary.
It took, about fuur months 10 gel around, but it %vas most pîcasurable, and wiIl never be for-
çotten by our teachers. -hdernational Evantgel.
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